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HUSKER DÉJÀ VU In what appears to be a theme of the Pelini era, Sam McKewon says, the Nebraska offense falls flat. Sports

ROYAL FLUSH
With the help of another homer by Eric Hosmer
— the AL Division Series MVP — Kansas City
sweeps past the Angels. Up next: the Orioles.

Sports

BY TODD COOPER

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

A UPS driver’s roadside discov-

ery in Illinois could deliver big for

prosecutors in Omaha.

A year ago a driver taking a

break spotted a gun off the shoul-

der of an exit ramp of U.S. High-

way 40 and Interstate 70 in Illinois.

Omaha police now believe it was
the gun used to kill Dr. Roger and
Mary Brumback of Omaha, The
World-Herald has learned.

The gun sat in an Illinois sheriff’s
office until Omaha police tracked
it down last month. It apparently
had been dismantled before it was
dumped in a roadside ditch. Typi-
cally a black-and-silver model, the

discovered gun has only the black

base — frame, handle

and trigger. The top portion, includ-

ing the slide and apparently the

barrel, is gone.

The gun was found about 16

miles from where Anthony Garcia

used to live in Terre Haute, Indi-

UNMC lab checks for DNA that would help in case against Anthony Garcia

Dismantled gun from Illinois
may be linked to Omaha killings

See Gun: Page 2

The black base
of a Smith &

Wesson SD9 VE
handgun, like
this one, was
found last year
on an Illinois
roadside.

New today onOmaha.com/salaries:

Sarpy County
public salaries
TheWorld-Herald’s growing public

pay database now includes 14,383

employees at 15 public agencies in

the Omaha metro area. We’ve added

calendar-year 2013 payroll data for

employees of Sarpy County’s ive cities:

Bellevue, Papillion, La Vista, Gretna

and Springield.

A few takeaways from the new data:

TOP DOG
In Bellevue, Papillion and La Vista, the
highest-paid employee in each city was the
city administrator, the equivalent of a private-
sector CEO.
In Gretna, the top earner was Steve Sherry,
the city’s public grounds and building crew
leader. Sherry was paid $86,891 in 2013,
inching out City Administrator Jeff Kooistra,
who made $86,430.
Springfield doesn’t have a city administrator.
Its top earner in 2013 was Kathleen Gottsch,
city clerk and treasurer, who made $62,917.

HIGHEST OVERALL
The highest-paid city administrator isn’t in
Bellevue, Sarpy County’s largest city, but in
Papillion, which has roughly half the population.
Bellevue City Administrator Dan Berlowitz made
$137,184 in 2013. Dan Hoins, his counterpart
in Papillion, made $141,144.
Papillion spokesman Darren Carlson stood
by the credentials of Hoins, a former Papillion
police chief.
“He’s worth every penny,” Carlson said.
“Papillion’s (development has) exploded since
he came on.”

PUBLIC SAFETY
Top police and fire officials in Bellevue,
Papillion and La Vista were among the
highest-paid employees. Sarpy County’s
highest-paid police official was Bellevue
Police Capt. David Stukenholtz, who made
$125,223.

PAY FOR ELECTED OFFICIALS
Papillion’s mayor and City Council receive the
largest annual stipend:

City Council Mayor

Papillion $12,685 $27,770

Bellevue $11,000 $15,000

La Vista $4,320 $12,792

Gretna $4,800 $7,200

Springfield $3,600 $3,300

— Cody Winchester

BY PAUL HAMMEL

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — It’s an issue that’s been
raised in the past, but the drive to reduce
so-called unfunded mandates on counties is
getting some renewed love these days.

The Nebraska Legislature is studying the
issue, the two candidates for governor are
talking about making changes, and county
officials are arming themselves with fig-
ures to state their case.

They all argue that if counties could shift
costs to the state for expenses such as local
office rent for state agencies, collecting
DNA samples from felons and operating
costs for the courts, the counties could
put a decent dent in the most unpopular of
taxes: local property taxes.

Such a change would shift expenses onto
the less-unpopular sales and income taxes,
which finance state services, and off prop-
erty taxes, which primarily fund county
operations.

Though county and state officials say
they cannot guarantee that local property

Countiespress
to shift some
costs to state
Legislature willing to look at ideas
that could help reduce that most
hated of levies, the property tax
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Maria Louisa Gaston can barely contain her enthusiasm Sunday at the CenturyLink Center before the parade of survivors begins at the annual Komen Race for
the Cure. In its 21st year in Omaha, the event’s parade — which was new this year — preceded a 5K and 1-mile walk to raise money and awareness.

Each came in pink, proclaiming a proud and powerful message: I am a survivor. This select group of

1,200 women— each a breast cancer survivor— stood together to start things off at Sunday’s annual Komen Race for

the Cure in downtown Omaha. The longest surviving led the parade, offering hope and strength to those behind them.

In all, more than 11,000 people were part of the event, which raised nearly a quarter of a million dollars.

Coverage in LiveWell the Magazine • Photo showcase on Omaha.com

2014 SUSAN G. KOMENRACE FOR THE CURE

Strong, spirited ... survivors

Giving kids the strength to soar
A group of Omaha moms started a nonprofit that sends superhero capes to

children with heart defects. Five years later, business is booming. Living

THE NEW YORK TIMES

DALLAS — The Ebola patient
in Texas is “fighting for his
life,” but he remains the only
confirmed victim of the disease
in the United States, and public
health officials remain confident
about their ability to contain
the disease, the director of the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention said Sunday.

While expressing such
confidence about the American
effort, the director, Dr. Thomas
Frieden, said on the CNN pro-
gram “State of the Union” that
in Africa, “the virus is spreading

so fast that it’s hard to keep up.”
Frieden said that the condi-

tion of the patient in Dallas, a
Liberian man named Thomas
E. Duncan, was “quite critical,”
having been changed on Satur-
day from serious.

Officials continued to scram-
ble to contain the spread of
the disease, monitor those who

ConditionofDallasEbolapatient tumbles
to ‘quite critical’; charges considered

Public health
oficials say they

have tracked
down all those

he came
into contact
with and are
working to

decontaminate
his apartment

Omahaweather
Today’s forecast

High: 70 Low: 52

Full report: Page 6B
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See Ebola: Page 2

MED CENTER’S 2ND PATIENT
American photojournalist is
scheduled to arrive around 8:30
this morning at Eppley. Page 2A


